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&SE NUTS INSTEAD OF MEAT,
'i.

$ff27ic Heavier Foods Get Tiresome Notv That Warmer Weather
Has Conic, and a Lighter Diet Should Bo

ny MRS. M. A. WILSON
.tCtewrtoM, mtl, bv jifrs. y. A, irilten.

All richts rrtervrH.
TlyrAItCII days brlnff to thp housewife

" virions of cotnlni; summer tltivs find,... ,ul- - ,,,,,,,,. ,n lnc lamiif tnni mrj
S,' ' Jro "red h. ko very tired of the win

jc uin oi tare, j nis is a very accep-
tably time to treat the family to dell-- !'

mnde from dried fruits anil nuts.
wi course, these

f the winter diet

I'U'P one-ha- lf through anrVf l. I.. h ?'! There should be about one
rSm onchalf cups Now

' willi .. ,..,. the juice make onereiy Vo ? You t h e

--"J far the

ppeiiiing and ilelloious, but must" ' " "
for the body in fact, they

supply the needed nutritive clement
that make for physical perfection.

Hence plan to give the family n full
'Week of fruit, fresh
wun

and

Z and
add

nuts and
a ltoouiv simniv or miiK epr . . . . ..., i ,.. , ,

Hmi, .i ' .." "'.J i" . " i "" i.urn into a large dowi nnu cooi nnii..,..,. Ml MU i CI , , VI, (lit. If I It' til.Try this Persian salplcon for break -

last

sum- -

W ash and poak one-hal- f pound
apricots in two cups warm water

In the morning place them
in a casserole and add

One bunch of rhubarb cut in oiic-i'iic.- 'i

pieces,
One-ha- lf package of seediest raisins.
One cup of chopped nuts, either '

almonds or xcalnuts, ,

One-ha- lf pound of ttoned prune).
Cook very slowly for one nnd one- -

half hours. Serve cold small com- -
potea of glas for These
fruits need no sugars. The natural fruit
sugars will make them
Bweet.

This recipe, with two others, came
from the shah's own prixnte larder .

Jt is called the morning clhlr or giver
of health.

Persian

containing hmrmnliide

!'.,nw
appVal Sknow

MS
wholesome

vegetables

overnight.

breakfast.

sufficiently

Marmalade
This made and tin nnrs Remove and udd

that tablespoons ,, .,,
'" fnger""W extract
""wn" .! a full Caledonian

one-ha- lf lorcJJ,n', H,ont
is madeand! Onledonliii. the

nut ouite A,1,1
' white egg

One-hal- f uf finely chopped
nut,

One-hal- f pound of preserved ginger,
eut in tiny pieces,

Ginger sirup,
, One pound uf dates, stoned and cut
into bits.

Four bananas cut bits,
. Three oranges, peeled and cut into
lit.

Juice of ttro lemons.
Pulp of tro grapefruit.
One package of seedless raistnt,
One-quart- of citron, cut into

llts.
pound of apricots, soaked in

worm icatrr and then drained, cut in

of evaporated
jjcacnej, prcpnrrrf .mmr as apricots,

One medium-site- d bottle of mora- -

tchino cherries, cut in pieces.
Pour maraschino over apricots, '
Two cups of sugar.
Cook slowly until is a

Yry thick, jamliko consistency,
care must be that mixture

not permitted burn. Continual
the placing an asbestos

the will containing
in (lavs

Y
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Frances
orut Jerry Page on a

basts, but after they had been
mam-et- several months

fiaf u rather plrttomc feeling
had developed betveen herself and
her and that hU attitude
toward the more domestic type of
tcoman C'!ntfi llarloxoe. who
lived in the same apartment, icas al-

together different Frances thought
ovr and decided that sho did not

want only Jer--y frtrnitbhlp, she
irantcil fiu .'ore nnd aitoratlon the
evin to be looked upon by him
cs slightly and so h

to herlj and be-

come the kind of woman he uantcf.

ii wit

efforts

much
followed

Bills Come
TTIRA.VCKS .! a.n-.os- ! wiiifu: :n her

and a'.!
i,..

nf ,. s,.molesk'n .ff

con.wratlve
Krancin

,.....-rJiiflnp

the first r.o
offered to sp'.lt when and
Jerry lit .ne n,eo
developed the most whims For
Instance. wasn at like France."; to

at walking a few h.ivk
because .She had
always loved to a!k and arm
thAV nften ,.n! Th

had luved those t.rne.s be.1
cause had FrKnee.t

txperlmented

Of !r,ual'y the'
name words Harlowe
tls-e- d

no of f'lanssa on
from Frances ';if

cut, !

rhar.ge nut dream
that she teach a

to at pur-
poses. g

t

s

f

It Inn"
... ..r1
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ADVISES MRS. WILSON

Substituted

'MllRfi M'iA'

elvlnTo

FIFTY-FIFT- Y

IUTCHELOR

expi"n

"Savp

fft
C-E-

V
4JH

When you buy
you buy health in-

surance, for keeps
your and
wholesome.

changing tem-
perature the dust-catchin- g

window
quickly spoils

"Save With Ice"
Ice Publicity Assoc, of
Phila. Vicinity,

the kettle the
from the fire, for nothing be done to
retrieve It If It Is permitted to scorch.
Store In small glasses.

Souffle
Wash ond of

then cook very In just
enough warm water to cover. When
tender the prunes and the

"f pound coarse

of pulp.
to

Tica-third- s our suaar.
Juice orange.

Juice large lemon.

Heat very slowly point
and then cook Just two minutes.

icii!..

of
of

in

of

of
of one
of

to
lornnil

as it to et whip until light
and tlufly with a tlover style egg neater.
Hlnse either a or Hat bowl
and pour in the mixture. When the
bottom of the is covered, cover
with a of d stoned
prunes and sprinkle chopped
nuts and some raisins, ltepeat until
the mold is full. Chill the mold and
then serve with Victoria sauce.

Victoria Sauce
Grated rind of orange.

rind of
Strained juice of orange and

lemon.
Place in a saucepan and ndd
7tro-(Airr- eup of sugar,

rup of ratcr.
Three level tahlctpooni cornstarch,

of one egg,

Heat hard blend nnd then bring
slowly to the boiling point. hard
all the while and then cook for three

is stored in minutes.
hold about three

V" "j ' ?
antl broucht t0 thcthlS portion of the

Cut in inch pieces two stalks t0 Co1;
of rhubarb. Place in a saucepan cream from

where it is warm. of and one-ha- lf glass

pound

into

pound

One-hal- f

pieces.
One-ha- lf pound

sirup

mitture
("treat

taken this
is to
stirring and of

begun

trances

it

u'aucii
de-

termined change

purchase

The In

chanKi of

recollection

food

pound
slowly

drain

Ol JC1I. "iui II UHiii nij a- - UKg- -

bcater until mixture holds shape.
Kvaporuted peaches apricots may

be used to afford n vuricty.

MRS. JTILSOXS ANSWERS
Dear Mrs. Wilson Has the

recipe for pepperpot referred in u re-
cent issue of the paper ben published?

lam very anxious to obtain n eopv of
this recie. Mrs. .1.

The recipe you request appeared
Monday, February 2S.

Dear Wilson you
please publish a recipe for prepar-
ing and serving the Chinese dish
fried chicken chow mien?

L. W.
A series of recipes on Chinese dishes

will appear shortly

Mrs. Wilson I made some
jelly but it will not jell.

tell me what I may do to get it
firm. MRS. I,.

Ton must have used much water.
mat under kettle prevent this Stand the glasses the jelly
irouuu-- . u sunny winnow lor bcvcrul J

If you the room, remove this may thicken it.

ny HAZEL HPA'O
Corvrioht, 1v Public Ltdgtr Co.
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' hendanfar Kood Alnessbetter thiuiwoman, and hnd always taken mn
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herdelf task of nortlng la
her :indpresenting, Jerry with a chock vwnen I) Is came she nlaceriin u neat aiitlque maho,desk even bothering to openenelops the.ui- - ui were higherthan usual, Francescertain of her o-- bills to w;,milia ...Ti

aeneral nlle. ami on ..ii.: thV.iJerry them ' ,f
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'
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her 0mlerlthink.
Jerry :t that (studying
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.ctrntly and thorough; after .,vnat Frances raid for iVii..;
l L .

lire a.... uiuinea. u iw nii'i oui Knowneffect that had dreamed It .vouM. dollara n 'forr", ,anw p,"-OVl:- "toclilngn. but he didn't, andhaj thougnt of hlw. intended thatthe coat mercy an episode- for himif junt how slwto be, repeated, h- - found h!nue!f vers-- ,
h T,r,i him in n, ,...,

mistaken dn ftin! . 'U)V,tu

In France
the checks she

ate restaurant.
It t nil

demur stmpiy
!t hid be-- ralninc.

arm in
hn,l .red c'v

dark.
they seemed l brli.g

they

Ma

wft.s

With

boiling

of

C.

in

Dear

leave

up

me In. th-- m

trn--

1V

ivii

DFcauso nan iui.,'i) for

he

"VM.at Jerry as really
r.ot of bills, but ofonger ir, ll mlirht ).,..
joyed personal bill Fran-c.'-

If he enjoyed liege
the d.iy their marriage'

no- - ho could help wondering
what vim
money, (if course, he to himself
it was none of his business; he moiiev

ner to do i,h
Iked vlth. If It had befor.i

to And so it sennec. r.dU - .,,.... ,,nlj!ll not tn;it Frtl,,c UV'
to h'.m to irjgge' ,,,,,, ,u.icM ,nre thRnthey take sh, eVrP ha,i .for(. in life.
isn't 1 said hiddl'.i possess,., her.

a hand and jp at pky perfumes
"I know It been and ruin of late, o'n

my slippers If I i:. them. They that seemed to expresj personality,
cost too so ' had ne.--r ay
cheaper in the Th-s- wurus ;arred "f.1 "" " ""' "" "lr mt auernoon
on Jerry, dldn t -- ound line

course, jsed
tha' ''larls.i had

time nnd agalr. hut for
had ' --

JnK dliTer-- 1

and man simply felt that
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I'lioto Underwood

Two of Optimism
Dy HERMAN J. STICU

Spiking the Ghost of Spoohville
THK storj of the last few months is in many respects the story of what

in Spookville.
The in Spookvllle. haing eaten some canned lobster, or

because lie was a lobster himelf, "got a hunch" that "time? were going to be
; so he countermanded n bicycle he had ordered of the liardwnreman.

The hnrdwiiremnn woke up one with a that "people were
t" economize and that trade would be poor" ; and he was further

strengthened in lii "feeling" by the tailor's thc bicycle. Ho he
decided not to the he had been looking at.

The horse dealer dreamed n dream, did a little and
reckoned the world was getting poorer and was due to be bad" espe-
cially so since Hy Hank had called off the deal on thc old mare. So he utopped the
plans for an addition to his home.

builder read ii news paragraph in the Daily Wet Rlnnket, which "fore-
saw" the "coming trouble in trade," nnd when Ole Wishbone canceled the order

an addition to his home, he snld it wasn't coming but it was So he
backed out of contract he was making for lumber.

Thc lumberman had been obout the market nil along," nnd now he
felt hi worst fears confirmed. So he had the tailor do over his old suit instead
of getting a new one.

And tailor, who along hnd been remarking how people nil of a mid-
den were becoming pikers, "I told you so. Things arc going to the

at the decrease in the Spookville Hank's I've bee the
shinbang's due for ii blowout, I better draw out my two and a half

while the drawing's good, ami put them in the sock without a hole."
Sure enough was very much depressed in Spookvllle.
Thank heaven, the spook of Spookvllle, which for n while escnped nnd a

little riot act all Its own. hns now been spiked!
It did look serious for n people now assure us that the

are safely past us, nnd that we are once more sailing smooth
for the great Port Itood Times.

The ncces-iir- y process of post-wa- r deflation came without panic or
dangerous depression. The process was n healthy one, and it was essential

if wc were ever to get back to normal conditions. '

The reTVi system hns proved to be in stabiliz-
ing the country's finance. And it is living up to thc predictions of its sponsors
that, under such n sy-te- nation-wid- e financial disaster i impossible.

The Vnifed shows the best balance sheet of nny country in the world
Its currency is the least inllated. Its debt per capita is the lowest. At thc same
tim", it collects more taxes and is paying off its indebtedness more swiftly than
any other nation.

There has been much hardship caused by the laying ofT of men Hut
final of readjustment and reconstruction nre setting in; business Is

going Lack to work : unemployment nre rupidly being plugged, nnd the
competition for jobs is stimulating nnd restoring thc seemingly forgotten virtues
of and efficiency.

voices

through
MrhJ,'nn,KUe ,V"d:r

AND

Jam

countermanding

i,J,S.h1

Here be heard faltering
of howlers, their cries feebler feebler

croak because, frogs croak.
Cheer up. worst is

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Names That Begin With

To the Z.'.flfor rf H'o;ai'
TVnr Madam fan answer

a questions.
can I my eyebrows?

What are boys' names begin
17 MISS A. n.

shn laj bioic course
t,le '"" E'"lI,r', aquei lamp aof whk 'vnt

called

d

much

had

doing

him
13US have

a
She

had

walk her

had

they

him

Ulnnrr

buy

The

for
a

the

a

bank a

the

and few and further may still the
but arc and nnd

thev
The over

tell you

"I"
Pan'!

you

few
How nrch

some that
with

went

hair and

that

e.en

cad.

could have your
professlonal. If

them yourself, keep
brushing then, every nay in n snap-th-at

vnu want, uslmj a small
Then ai'Plv varellno every "iKhl to keep

i,..m .muiiij and In stood condition
They '.H gradunlly assumi- - the sha;v
that :ou a ant, or. at least as mueh of

It ns thev can be made to takii from

th'lr present line. way of growing

tie unless you piuck tne v.., ' iu
. . as ,...,

It JJfflHMfeniVcan
Tge lu 7.

To Keep Hair Back
,, . j.rfii.ie rase:

pear Madam This the first I'm-- I
.,, writing for advice. have

se.n things printed In
but havo neveryour

t i ,11

l'a'.e mv hair eombed ba"k.
., ii
..'... t. when wet r
l"i'or.? .oiiietlmes uue vaslit.e.

f.ke t' because too greasy
I wis

Wl.
'

but

will

t.nr'.c It's My

It's
t.- -

. . i ...... ............
ou wouiil prim to )ji y""""

what Al.uld be good to keep and
back A K

r--
. bilr

train- -

don ou tying a niioon
it you go to bed"

grow back, if you keep

ESSAY CONTEST
To banking by women and develop helpful

to that our Women' will al-

ways render the class of service.

We Offer Three Prizes
$50 $25

for Three Best Essays Written by on

"The Account as an Aid to Independence"

Address

Miss Helen 1.

Manager Women's Department

Conditions
About 300 words

Contest

iVemnn'i

iFisaSHiEssTS

BUCKSKIN

Main OMrrn
1518 Wslnut St.

Brsncb
Ridfr Ave.

lZlb

Wo sometimes think have advanced since,
the Indians, here Is young

person up new suit,
which Is very much same
way a. the tunic maid.

shoes have through
a nround

squaw wore more nccktaces
more colors than Miss

by & t'nderwood

Minutes

tailor perhaps

hard"
morning "feeling"

going

horse

"business

here.

"uneasy

all
said:

bowwowc. T.ool: business.
(iuess

simoleons
trade

ran
securely

time, but who know
rocks through
waters

about
too

federal itself power

Stales

inevitable
stages

holes

thrift
there, between,

calamity growing

different.

please

toothbrush.

The

i'aya useful

bear."

encourage

highest

$100

Wcller

Slrrct

Thc best in now to come. Don't let them

vnat

now

try
and

al It lonif enough vou will not be nn- -
miyeu wmi xn rawntr forward. Thereare preparations hold In tho druc storeHfor the purpose of keeping the hn'rsmoothed hack, which are not so crrensvas vaseline Perhaps they would hemore satisfactory and less embarrassingIt would be dreadful to n bursla,-catc-

you with a ribbon around vouihair !

Better Use Coeoa Butter
To the Kitttor of ir.na'i Poor!

Hear Madam I would llko to askyou a few questions.
","'',,' "re wry thin. Will pure

wine1.f?.t,en..,t"m bv massaging them?;'" nutter help to fatten any part of
...-..- . , noMPr as good ns cocoabutter for massaging?

A FAITHFUL ItnADCrt.
t.S ?A'--

n.
,,'J1N'r1 - than plain hut.

uhi h """""Sihk it is put up In cakes
it....,.

nm... 'I

to

I'M

st

ur course vou ought to eat more whileare doing this, for food Is neees...... ,,,.,. u. iyHU(.s nn wrueii 0Uare working it all upon your
condition how long you to wait forresuiu, persons begin to nil nuiwhile others take a long!
Utile. lint An,,', ,.!,... r.
morons 'i

six

to nel, iiirni or cut In halveH

Lean Soup Ueef lbs. 25c
3 25c

Lean Steak. .2 lbs. 25c

to
IJy

Names Will Sent
Adella Send a

stamped envelopo to tho editor of
Womon'B l'ag"e.

They Didn't Have Much to Do

Dear Cynthta Wo are two lovelorn
ladlen coming to you for advice. Wo
are both about the name aire fifty
years and conBhltTed extremely beauti-
ful by the opposite sex, Our main points
of attraction are our Jade
which pccm to fascinate all the boys.
One of us has lontf curly black tresses,
the othor has bobbed nuburn curls,
which greatly enhance, our beauty.
Our lips aro red cuplil boWH and our
teeth are pearly whlto.

nut, nlas! darling Cynthia, wo nre In
with the same young man, who Is

twenty-fiv- e years old. What shall wo
do, as each lovca him too dearly to Rive
him up. Hut wo also dread to cut off
our friendship, which baa lasted ever
since we first entered this world of
strife and Borrow.

What shall we do 7
We shall Impatiently wait for our

letttT to appear In print.
TWO

It was rainy one or two days last
week, wasn't It 7 So I sunpone you are
too delicate to go out In the ruin, being
middle-age- and, having nothing to dp,
sat home and moped over this terrible
problem I nm glad you wrolo to me.
dears, for perhaps my suggestion will
help ou Why not legally adopt trw
little tioy and aharo In tnklng earn of
him for the rent of his life? In this way
your friendship will not be broken up
nnd you can both lnvlah your nffcctlon
upon the youth.

Matters of
Dear Cynthia When a. girl friend

calls to vour home with n gentleman
friend, Is It proper for tho hostess to
Invite the gentleman to dinner or Is It
hla lady friend's place? Is It proper to
let her come to tho dining room alono
while he sits In the parlor alono?

When a plrl linn with a
gentleman tor about six niontbn and she
suddenly stops, Is It proper for her to
write after four months, In which nho
did not write on account of being sick,
to tell him she has been Hick and to
pardon her? ' Or la It thc
place to write and Ond out the trouble?
Answer soon.

Taking It for granted that the young
woman has been nsked to dinner before
Kolng to the house, tho young mnn who
gon theru with her should not go In
with her, If it In near dinner time. If
It 1b earlier, and he stops to call on the
hostess for a few mlnuteo. it would bo
all right for him to remain to dinner.
provlaini the hostess asks him to re
main. The woman guest should never
invito any one to remain for in
another person's house. If no invitation
Is rortncotning tnnu mere ih toiiij no
reofon why It should bo), tho man
should leave shortly before tho hour set
for dinner. It would be shocking bad
form for him to remain If not Invited

so. And certainly to remain In
tho parlor while tho others go to dinner
would be quite unheard of.

If an attack of illness han prevented
it would bo qulto all

right to wrlto when able to do so, espe-
cially If the man's last letter was un-
answered. If tho man docs not take up
tho again, let It drop.

"Frank" "The Three Pals"
Hear Cynthia Once again I have

been to wrlto to this very In-

teresting column, and I havo fallen for

Any i't.e, thou!', 1 think, is either a
woman hater or elBe ii darn slow timer
If he falls to uprectato the qualities pos-

sessed by "The Three Pnla."
Olrls. Cynthia has given you her ad-

vice and U cannot very well bo crr
lurited It Isn't ndvlco that you need,
it'a You are qualified
to clvo advice to many other glls, nnd
vou know It. "Stick to your guns," be-

cause they are real fighting guns the
kind that are sure to win the final battle.
I Ike the big of our armies, they
may appear awkward at tlme. but
don't desort them, If you aspire to vic- -

li kinds are found In public dance
hails and It Is up to the Individual
whe'ther he or she la going to be influ-

enced by others who aro not worthy
of having friends.

The shimmy is all wrong, aa we nil
know It provides no honest pleasure,
and It In practiced by those wlto crave
thc extreme In everything.

The fellow who tries to shimmy may
not bo bad. but he will hear close
wutchltiK. When a girl allows this rort
of thing Hho naturally Implies that she
l.s not awfully Innocent When she
refuses, any with just a little

of honor will act accordingly.
And listen, girls, when the "moaning

sa" has and the drummer haa
dlKcarded his little brown have
you ever seen if-- bewaro of the "bird
with patent leather hair" who would
be to take you home.

I haven't spent my life In danco halls,
but I think I know homethlng.

cut. no- - nir tinier nandle, Is less IWkT IhHAMd it'lth the ureh. extensive, vou .:,,, n ..- - Jw .HaMM3iBBi.

these are some of the boys' names that j properties will help To devtdo i uy
i,t, i who give Home more?, Part of the body. as. of course th.. V Wt

ulB"' also dneM l,n ,1.. 'W Wf.
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For
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The for AH Ages.

Quid Lunch at Home, Office and
FounLio.. Aih tor

YES, WE CUT
out middleman by selling meats from pucker direct to That s
why we can .liford ell very finest quality of inents t such prices
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All Steaks Well

All Roasts of Beef, matter what it is,
Middle Roast, Bone Roast,
or Top Bottom of the Round
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Large slices of ham, b. average, at.

fellow
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ceased
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Cut Rib Pin
and
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35 slice
Lean or at. . . 15c lb.
Vi-h- , wp have Corned Ilecf, any cut you wish, for f'l.'r Ih. (not halt water beef, hut enrntd beef)
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Please Tell Me
What Do

CYNTHIA

OOLDFISHKS.
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picnic shoulder picnic hams,

Ma'am, A ,,

HUgur-curc- d

lean Boneless Bacon 25c lb.
Country

rresh Krjjh (in 40c doz.
1'uro Flutter 50c lb.
Half ir,P n,

certified Oko, 25c lb., or 2 lbs. for 50c und 1 frc.
FHESH COl'NTKY SAl'SAC.K. 20c lb.

l hhopninc on Frlrlny mornlnB you nxoiii the eenlri(T nnil Huturrtuy rusham alHo mive time. Doors clone Friday ami ut 9.30 P. M. atoroopen Satunluy 7 A M. ready to wait on trade

MARKET ST. BEEF 00.
Market St.

(trctjinfytui,

cartons),
Country
SmokrH

WH.son'h puckajre

.Saturday

5939 Market St.

fr' nun , win.S

IT'S PRETTY HARD TRAIN
AN ADORABLE LITTLE CHERUB
Who Smiles With Bland Innocence When He Is Run-

ning Away If Ho Is Well Brought Up It Will Bo

a Credit to His Parents

WASN'T very old, but he wan
very serious nnd determined an he

tolled up n hill uillinR his wagon after
him.

Ilia father stood at tho top of the
hill waiting for him, having been
wnrnrd by telephone from home thnt
Hobby wns running nwny ngaln nnd
mother rouldn't go after him.

Ilnbby'H Kolrmn gnzo lifted from thc
pavement ns he nenrcd the top of the
hill nnil traveled up until it met the
quizzical one of his father.

He Rinlled ,'n pleased greeting.
"Why, hel.o, daddy 1" he exclaimed

In surprise, "1 was Just coming up to
see you."

"Oh, no, you weren't," replied
daddy, "you didn't expect to tscc me
here nt nil!"

"Yes, I was just coming up to sec
you," Insisted Hobby amiably, turning
to pull the wngon over a rough place.

It ontight nnd he pulled too hard and
went shipping down on the pavement.

"Yes," he went on, as he picked him-

self tip by sections, "I was just coming
"tip--

"ClTTHnitn arc you going now?"
VV nsked daddy, ns Hobby started

decisively down the street.
"To grandma's."
So daddy walked along to grandma s,

putting off thc evil day as long as pos-

sible.
Hut when they got in there nnd had

WHAT'S WHAT
itr hki.hx nr.nr.

sif!7

In one of Uarrle's books there is an
acute charncterlzatlon of n rural Scotch
lassie who wns "too polite to ntnre curi-
ously at the Htmntie furnlturo" wien
she called upon Southron newcomers to
Thrums. In this, the country Klspeth
dhowed nn Innate courtesy which might
he imitated with profit hy many persons
who have had wider opportunities of
learning "What's What."

Whllo It is extremely rude, for n Ma-

nor to look nround with tho examining
air of a possible purchnser In u curl-oslt- v

bhop. it would ho
to tho hostess, us well as an affectation
of stupidity, not to admire remarkable
treasures, such as a. tine painting, a rare
iirint, or a Terslan prayer-rug- . Indeed,

traveled hostesses who are almost
about whentoo keen

n call from new acquaintances,
deliberately place foreign curios on con-

venient stands where the cullers cannot
notice them: all this for tho pur-f,o- se

fall to
of "making talk" when no mutual

Interest hns yet revenled s

Arc You One of These?
Persona born between Jfny 20 and

Juno 21, when the sun Is In Gemini,
nre affectionate, generous, courteous,
careless In money matters, and excel in
thc arts and sciences. They are prouder
of accomplishment thnn of wealth. They
nre nervous nnd unsettled, their opinions
changeable and easily Influenced.

Persons born between June !M nnd
July 21, when the sun Is In Cancer, are
characterized by a sympathetic,

and strong-wille- d nature; feel-
ings easily hurt ; love money ; lazy; fond
of fltii clothes; selfish nnd Jealous;
lovers of homo withal : fine Intellects
nnd much executive ability

Persons born between July 22 ami
August 22. when the sun Is In Ieo, have
much l, magnetism, sympn-- 1

thy and treneroHlty. They are good
nurses, good cooks, and good ptory-- 1

tellers, Their Intuition often helps them
escapy from the conuequnes of their
actions. They must tight against preju-
dice, arrogance, laziness, Hnd np for
creature comforts.
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Caught

uncomplimentary

"preparedness"

Vil

snld goodmornlng to grandma, Hobby
began pulling off his gloves,

"What arc you doing that for?"
asked dnddy, "we have to go back home
now, you know, to tell them where you
nre and you know what I snld I'd do
the next time you rnn nwny."

Hobby looked up In sudden surprise,
one mitten half off.

"Why, you're not going to whip me
are you, he Inquired, inno-
cently.

"Yes," declared daddy, unflinching,
"you know that's what I said I'd do
If you ran nway."

"Hut you wouldn't spank me.
would you, Hobby
again, still ustonished.

"Yes," daddy stuck to it, "I said I
would."

if he did? I wonder how
IWONDKIt

'.
'

So many times neighbors nnd
friends of people with n child of

llobbv's age wonder why "they" don't

Th
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m CO.

before

Beef

Milk Q.

,b 10c

lb

Rack
22c

,b
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daddy?"

daddy?" exclaimed

Inter-
ested

Mnrrow llroth
Bones 5c

teach that child Id mind'
it'a terrible."

So It is it's Very
Hobby to have this lmblt oPrJnnw'
nway, with automobiles and trolls.'
and things threatening him at el.?,
step.

It is tflo dangerous and
daddy realize that ,mV?'1
done to teach him that he mustn't do

Hut, how arc you going to remet,.a spanking and deliver it aftfr aM tnf
bland assurance that the most kl.,i!

In the world was "just
up to sec you, daddy"? r"m,n

What man or woman could h.,.turn that innocent surprise Into LS
realization of punishment so Ion,
the mischief has been done? aft"

TT IS n problem that outsiders don1.J-- know about, sometimes tl
make a happy little somjunderstand that there really U
thing serious In the world. MMe"

When he turns a runaway
charming vis t. as soon as It Vcovered nnd so t". Ts an, In on the curb when he cm", ,5!
street nnd he doesn't see nnv ,,l
biles at all. when he looks n fen-
nel so of the strength l'defense, and so astonished
bought of punishment-h- ow could

nt
J?!body resist him long enough i

why It Is so wrong? Mpln,t

When you stop to think nbnm It th,children "' thisare n creater credit tlinn .0rH.
the restraint "ntlZe
parents

.,.
..l nbllltv

DONTPAYABIG
PRICE FOR FOOD

e most expensive tood is
generally the poorest in real
nutriment. Considering its high
nutritive value, Shredded
Wheat Biscuit is without
doubt the cheapest food in the
world today. It contains all the

muscle-makin- g elements
in the whole wheat grain.The
price not pushed up on
account of the war so we
don't have to come down.
Shredded Wheat contains
more real nutriment than meat
or eggs.and costs much less.

Two Biscuits served with hot milk make
a 'warm.nourishintf meal for the cold days.
Delicious with sliced bananas, orother fruits.

MttlMH Hi
STORES

Quality

belter-."- ,.,,

something

was

ASCO ASCO ASCO'

is always the consideration with our buyers; every pound of meat they pur-
chase must measure up to our high standard it is sent to our Meat Mark-
ets. You can readily see that when you buy your meats at. an "Asco" Meat
Market, you aro always certain of receiving the very best and at the
lowest price possible.

If you are not already an "Asco" customer, begin today and buy all
meats m an "Asco" meat market and let us demonstrate to you how we can save
you money. i

These Prices in All Our 181 "Asco" Meat Markets

Fed

Genuine Native Beef

Whole Chuck Roast 12&c

Beef, Pot
. .,b

Thick End Standing Rib Roast 22c

ewing and Roasting Chickens lb 43(
Milk-Fe- d Country Veal

Breast 18c
Chops 28c

Shoulders
Rump Roast 35c

rich

obtainable,

..."

cherub

insists

first

your

ii

b

'b
lb

h,

lUinrless
15c

22c
Rib Chops 35c

Chops 40c
Cutlets 50c

All Smoked Hams 32c
1

t'HiaoLy", VgsVrw Com,bination Grocery arid Meat Market,
.bo. 10th s a wondcra visit will be worth your

Don't fail to read our advertisement on another page.
-- Asco" Stores nil orcr 1'hlla. and throughout Pennsylvania. Now Jersey, and Maryland
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anything
carefree,

confident

Roast

Neck

Loin

while.
grocery

Delaware
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